
Mrs. Trumbauer’s Extended Learning Opportunities: 
Group B 

 

Week of 
4/6 

Math Reading Writing Journal  Sci/SS 

Mon. 
4/6 

Fact Fluency: XtraMath 
 
Video:  Adding and 
Subtracting Videos 
 
Problem of the Day:  
What is a fraction pair that is 
equivalent to 2/15 and 4/9, 
and in which both fractions 
have a denominator that is the 
least common denominator of 
2/15 and 4/9? 
 
Spiral Review: Review #1 

Read on Epic for 15 minutes 
 
Complete reading 
comprehension activity 
 
 
  
 
 

Choose a different writing 
prompt to do each day from 
the calendar choices down 

below. Write 3-4 sentences on 
paper and send a picture or 
write it in an email it to me  

Daily Check-In 
 
 
 

Check in with your homeroom 
teachers! 

Tues. 
4/7 

Fact Fluency: Multiplication 
Kahoot 
 
Video: Common Denominator 
Video 
 
Problem of the Day: 
Dominique spent 3 3/4 hours 
at play practice on Tuesday 

Read on Epic for 15 minutes 
 
Complete reading 
comprehension worksheet 

Choose a different writing 
prompt to do each day from 
the calendar choices down 

below. Write 3-4 sentences on 
paper and send a picture or 
write it in an email it to me  

Daily Check-In 
 
 
 

Check in with your homeroom 
teachers! 

https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.4.3000.10.v2.v2&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.4.3000.10.v2.v2&sc=q
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PsWvAf1nnMnJXl_ZJv6DtApyxGfb6Q658xWoIFEWBaA/edit
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ySE-GzSfXnsdP8pTvI-AH-1TFfhTrsaMhd8L9RpqDRQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ySE-GzSfXnsdP8pTvI-AH-1TFfhTrsaMhd8L9RpqDRQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ExXmhdgLVomw4eSo_9FDk7AqheXRc2ODLFlF2UfKBTo/edit
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0172182?challenge-id=eafb1966-fe3f-450c-95fe-0e5c3e8c154d_1585241189333
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0172182?challenge-id=eafb1966-fe3f-450c-95fe-0e5c3e8c154d_1585241189333
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic/fraction-arithmetic/arith-review-common-denominators/v/finding-common-denominators
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic/fraction-arithmetic/arith-review-common-denominators/v/finding-common-denominators
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cJhocvlIlWiAyRtky8FY4ukZidAfirzjJ2LKsbx0DCw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cJhocvlIlWiAyRtky8FY4ukZidAfirzjJ2LKsbx0DCw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ExXmhdgLVomw4eSo_9FDk7AqheXRc2ODLFlF2UfKBTo/edit


and 1 1/2 hours on Thursday. 
How much longer did she 
spend at play practice on 
Tuesday than on Thursday? 
 
Spiral Review: Review #2 

Weds. 
4/8 

Fact Fluency: XtraMath 
 
Video: Comparing Fractions 
Video 
 
Problem of the Day:  
Alma used 3 beads to make a 
necklace. The lengths of the 
beads are 5/6 inch, 5/12 inch, 
and 1/ 3 inch. What are the 
lengths in order from shortest 
to longest? 
 
Spiral Review: Review #3 

Read on Epic for 15 minutes 
 
Complete Reading 
Comprehension Quiz 
 

Choose a different writing 
prompt to do each day from 
the calendar choices down 

below. Write 3-4 sentences on 
paper and send a picture or 
write it in an email it to me  

Daily Check-In 
 
 
 

Check in with your homeroom 
teachers! 

 Extra Fun Practice: 
Math Coloring Pages 

● Multiplication Coloring 
Page: Multiplication 

   

 
Epic! Login Information:  
Class Code: nwc9058 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e00MbMB8Jn-Qx838hrSVQN5bWjttNiK29ODGBU-Y7IQ/edit
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5a727b0fa9b56d41119200b9
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5a727b0fa9b56d41119200b9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6uXbYa7K5pWzHcPSenbwZk4ODAC9NmCwXMr7XMakRxlrDYw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MFkws4bVSf4f_LQuxiB3CS8WTBNCrzVspf7zcoI-uEI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MFkws4bVSf4f_LQuxiB3CS8WTBNCrzVspf7zcoI-uEI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ExXmhdgLVomw4eSo_9FDk7AqheXRc2ODLFlF2UfKBTo/edit
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5e8635a6502b5d00172a5512


 

 


